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SUNLIGHT ALL THE WAY.

Kiood-bve, Jeanie ; the road is long,
And the moor is hard to cross ;

Bat well you know there is danger
Io the bogs and the marshy moss.

So keep io the foot-path, Jennie ;
Let nothing tempt yon to stray ;

Then yon* li get safely over it,
For there's sunlight all the way-
Sunlight all the way ;

s So never you fear,
]Keej> a good heart, dear,

For there's sunlight all the way.'
The child went off with a blessing
And a kiss of mother-love ;

í The daisies were down at her feet,
And the lark was singing above

.jj On in the narrow foot-path-
Nothing could tempt ber to stray ;

So the moor was passed at night-fall,
And she'd sunlight all the way-

Sunlight all the way ;
And she, smiling, said,
As her bed was spread,

" A lI had sunlight all the way.'
And I, who followed the maiden,
Kept thinking as I went,

Over the perilous moor of life,
What unwary feet are bent.

If they could only keep tbe foot-patb,
And not ia the marshes stray,

Then they could reach the end of life.
Ere the-night could shroud the day,
They'd have sunlight all the way-
' Bat the marsh is wide,
And they turn aside,

And the night falls on the day.
Tar better to keep the narrow path,

Nor turn to tbe left or right ;
For if we loiter at morning.
."^.What shall we do when the ni^ht
Fulls black on our lonely journey,

' And we mourn our vain delay ?
Then steadily onward, friends, and we

Shall have sunlight all the way-
Sunlight ail tbe way,

Till the journey's o'er,
>And we reach the shore
Ofa never-ending day.

Funeral of a Queen.

Gannie Jeffers, tbe Queen ok ibe j
gypsies in the United States, who died j

«i*t Greenfield, Tenn., on March 10, j
was buried at Dayton, O , on 15th !

ttlt. Gypsies were encamped all about j
the city to the Dumber of about 1,500, j
having travelled by wagen from alt
parts of the country. The Queen was

embalmed and laid oat in Nashville, j
Tenn., immediately npon her death, j
and then brought to this city, where j
her tribe own considerable property, S
and a large lot in Woodland Cemetery,
where lies the former King and Queen
of the gypsy tribes in this country.
She was in a casket, made of the finest
wood, and lined with rich silks
and satins. Tbe mountings were ali
gold, studded with jewels. Thc lot in
the cemetery where she was buried is
marked by a beautiful and exquisite
monument, shipped herc from Greece, j
The funeral procession, which was

composed entirely of gypsies, formed in j
the northern section of the city and
marched to its southern extremity,
where the cemetery is located. Crowds
of people lined the streets and accom¬

panied the mourners to the cemetery,
where a rope was stretched arouud the
lot, leaving an enclosure large euough
for tho mourners and friends to stand
to. The crowd surged up against this
slight barrier, covered the mounds in
the vicinity, the tombstones and the
trees. In fact, every place that would
afford an opportunity of seeing what j
was going oo was occupied by men or j
boys.
The funeral services were Christian,

being conducted by one of the leading j
pastors of the city and the choir of hi.5?
church. The wife of the reverend gen- !
tleman accompanied the mourning
husband. Tbe grave, which was about !
ten feet deep, was a square pit about
ten by eight feet in dimensions. At j
the bottom was a box made of heavy j
stone slabs, and in this box the coffin
was laid by the side of another, that of>
a daughter of the deceased, who died
m 1866, when ten years old. There
were stifled cries and sobs as the mourn- j
ers gathered about the grave, which i

broke out in loud cries as the coffin was J
lowered. Tbe preacher referred to de- j
ceased, whom he bad known personally j
in life, as a good Christian woman, j
He said the Bible, which she had worn

with reading, was placed at her feet, j
nöw that she was dead. At the conclu- j
sion of his remarks the choir sang 'The
Sweet By and By," and the services i
closed. When the great stone was J
about to be lifted on top of the coffins,
by means of a derrick close at hand,!
the sons and daughters climbed down !
on the coffins to take their last farewell, j
Their sobs and cries were echoed by i
the mourners that stood on thc brink of j
the grave. They threw themselves
prostrate on the coffins, kissing the hard
wood, and it was with great difficulty
that they were prevailed upon to come i
out of the grave. The stone lid was j
then put into position and the dirt
thrown upon it. A huge monument
will be erected over the grave surmount-
ed with a life-size statue of the gypsy |
queen. -New York Herold.

The Pulpit as seen from the j
Pew."

The Congregational Club, ofNew j
York, at a recent banquet, discussed
with much freedom the above theme,
One layman thought that thc great- j
est need of the church was "a more j
full appreciation of that part of the !
service which consisted of worship." |
Another, none the less facetious, j
thought that there was a great lack
of harmony between the pulpit and |
the pew, owing to the increased lite- i
rary and scientific education of the
laity. And still another was of the
opinion that sermons si ould be made
"interesting to children." Rev; Dr. !
Clapp replied to the laymen, and
showed up in a very ludicrous light
many of their own short comings.
Ile became very earnest when speak-
ing of costly churches. Upon this j
subject he said: "I think, too, that you j
laymen are encouraging altogether too

great au outlay on this matter of the
worship of God Instead of putting
$1,000,000 in one church, yon should
build twenty church s instead of one. |
I don't believe our Lord cares for the !
difference between a $50,000 and a

$1,000,000 church; Int I think hoi
does care a great deal for the differ- j
ence between one house of worship
and 100 houses. It is not the minis-
try that has brought about these
things, it is the laymen. And then
they mast have a mortgage on the \
church, and then a man, not to save

souls, bot to lift the mortgage-a j
man who, by his sensational preach-
ing can pay the debt "-Lancaster j
Bernete.

Honey.
Thousands and tens of thousands of

children are dying all around us ; who
because their ever-developing nature

demands sweetness, crave and eagerly
demolish the adulterated 'candies' and
'syrups* of modern times. Tf these
could be fed on honey instead they
would develop and grow up iuto healthy
men and womeu.

Children would rather cat bread and
honey thau bread and butter, One
pound of honey will reach as far as two

pouud< of butter, and has besides, the
advantage of being far more healthy
and pleasant tasted, aud always remains
good, while butter soon becomes rancid
and often produces cramp in the stom¬

ach, eructations, sourness, vomiting and
diarrhoea. Pure houey should always
be freely used in every family. Honey
eaten upon wheat bread is very bene¬
ficial to health. The use of honey in¬
stead of sugar in almost every kind of
cooking is as pleasant for the palate as

it is healthy for the stomach. In pre¬
paring blackberry, raspberry or straw¬

berry shortcake it is infinitely superior.
It is a common expression that honey

is a luxury, having nothing to do with
the life-giving principle. This is an

error-honey is food tn one of its most
concentrated forms. True, it does not
add so much to the growth of muscles
as does beefsteak, bat it docs impart
other properties uo less necessary to
health and vigorous physical and intel¬
lectual action. It gives warmth to the
system, arouses nervous energy and
gives vigor to all the vital functions.
To the laborer it gives strength-to
the business man mental force. Its
effects are not like ordinary stimulants,
such as spirits, etc., but produce a

healthy action, thc result of which is
pleasing and permanent-a sweet dis¬
position and a bright intellect.

The Wonderful Partnership.

A proud king resolved that he would
build a cathedral, and while most
anxious that thc credit of it might be
all his own, he foroade any one even

from contributing to its creçtion, and
on it his name was carved as the builder.
But he saw iu a dream au angel who
came down and erased his name, and a

uauie of a poor widow appeared iii :ts
stead. This was three times repeat.
when thc enraged kinjr summoned the
woman before him -and demanded,
'What have you been doing, and why
have you broken my commandment ?
The trembling woman replied, *I love the
Lord, and longed to do something for
his name, and for the building up of his
church. I was forbidden to touch it
in any way ; so, in my poverty, Ï
brought a wisp of hay for the horses j
that drew the stones ' And the king j
saw that the same God who accepted
the offering of Abel and not of Cain
regarded thc widow as having done more j
for the building of the cathedral than ¡
he had done with all his welath. So i
he commanded that her name should
also be inscribed upon the tablet.

? !?> I I (ll -

Paper Soap.

A man in a hurry who slipped on a

muddy crossing on upper Sixth avenue j
New York, and soiled his bauds in
saving himself from sprawling ful1 j
length on the roadway, wens in a drug
story to wash his hand.

'Got any sparc soap V he asked.
The druggist drew a tiny book from

bis coat pocket, and, tearing out a

sheet of paper about three inches square,
handed it to tuc man. The latter wet
his hands, and, rubbing them with thc
paper, found, to his surprise, that thc
paper made a fine lather aud thorough-
ly cleanse his hands.

'Paper soap,' said thc druggist with
a laugh ; 'a novelty mainly iutended for
the use of travelers. The paper is
coated with soap and just as good as ¡
the regular article, in addition to being
much handier. There are fifty soap
sheets in one of these books. They
cost about as much as au ordiuary cake
of soap.'
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From these sources arise tlucc-fcurí*»j
tho diseases or" Luiitaa r.< ce." 'ii c&í ¡
bysi-pvjiaa indicare l2iCiresi*tc::cco- '

A»>petätt-, Sonreí* Ci»*Ure, bl V. iiVad-
aciic, failuc^-i alter <.-.;;.;:;, ar«:,!-:-» ic
exertwi* oí" l>oii-' or r..I;i::- R'Tc^i?
of îooû, ireitc£ù.lity «f ú üi; ¿r. "¿c v-
apir.'ts, A feeling of îaarir.;» i.î-r>ct'<i '.
some dnty, Dizziness; Fluttevir.'.; iUv
Heart, D^ts iîefoi -.- tíi© tytí. hlchlx- col¬
ored Uriue, COZ*UTIz\\TiI aùd d«-
raandtboitse ofa rsm&Ty iá¡ f. neis cH-cctfy
on the Livor.. AaaI«ívcr7nCÍ:;c:=«.
PIL1.S iiavo no Cí»ual. Tî:elr:tctici: oTs r/.;
KidneysandSkin isalso proinp; ; rciiiovingall impurities through !.«.«. ». s<- ;v«
euççr» of tho Eyat««:." p"rOiî-cî»>s app«*«titc,¡sonad digestion, regular sfoc.s. a c'i.-ar
skinand a rigorous body, -i v ¿T'.- VI ï- ï .S
cause ^o nausea or giápizK; ncr iatvrxoro
with dairy work and r.ro a p« rfect

ANTiSOTg TO EgAkAËiÀ,
M HS FEHLS JjUiJZ A SEW IZAIS.
*'I have hud Dyspepsia, vri::: Cc:!r.:.i->o-

tion,two years, and have tri« d tea diifoitnt
kinds of pit's, and TBSX*S are thc 'hst.
that have do:;c lac any good. Tl>"i- have
cleaned lao out nicely. Kv appetite is
splendid, tooti diserts rcadüV, and I now
have natural passages. I feta ilk- a :>'.'....
man." V/. I). EDWARDS, Palmyra, 0.
SoWeverjTrh^reySSc. Ofna, j >TurraySt.,>r.\".

G2AY 3;A"JÎ 02 vSTxiîSJrïCî: ; i in«
stîtîîtly toataossr by ? s^: ? ::.>.

J>!.:í 31Í0.1 Oí this l¿\C. :! . I-; LS,
orscr.tby t*x>>reia rr . rc-* óí

T'füX?" ft co.. of t!-.o SCÍSXTX~C A"-nn»TCAX; con-
ti: i.; . S'-üv;:- i - .r r !. : .- .r. ?-. c 'y. Tr-'tiy

O'pyrUrhts, ID." tee Un;-i.-, Canadá.
J' a v..--]. K.-'t-í*. »nv. c -. : ú« ,t¡ r. -ok cbont
i' <'"t>t ^ y :.* '! ..': i .. --«.?...« V '(.x:-iT¡.-n':P.

JVor.-i.,!.t',,;i.. ; .;.?« \íí*&C¿>.nr.»ar.ticed
In tii>-sr r : : ir :r-,.\ .. > i;'.-.-. .. r'i<- larircst. tct,iind
i- w: !,.:/ <-':' i;'.it'.-J scivntifiepípeñ i:t.*Ma vrvy.
>,-'<-.-r.ïv. :;j enjrniviniE» u:u\ Uiu-w.iné tn-
for:.;ic .:. r :>..::.:..<-n c.,;.yoi th«-; ;-;n i li-- Amer«
fenn P. rsf.fr. f». A?}.!.?..,>. MI.'NX & CO., fcZESXMXO
A-UEfiXCAN «viíicc. 'ail lí.-. .::<; .vav, Kew V« rk.

PATENTS ¡
Obtaiued, and all business in the U.S. Paten
Office, attended to for ODKíiATE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Pateni Office, j

and we tran obtain patents in less Un»c than
those remote from WASHINGTON.
SM I OÍ>EÍJ o.t i>¡í A WINO. We advise

as to patentabilitv free of charge; and we

make NU CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN
PATENT.
We refer, here, to thc Postmaster, IheSupt.

ofMoney Order Div., and to officials of Hie
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, j
terms and reference to actual clients ia youl
own State, or conntv address

C. A. SNOT & CO.,
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, I>. C.

week at home, $">.00 outdt free. Pay jVWJHbso!ute]y sure. No ri?k. C:jf»ital not

required. Readers, if you want busi:ie?s at
which persons of either sex, young or old,
can make great pay all the time they work,
with absolute certainty, -.vrite for particulars j
to H. HALLETT & GO, Poitland, Alaine, j

Disease is an effect, not a cause. Its origin
is within: its manifestaiions without. Hence,
to eure tho the disease the cause must be re¬

moved, utiil in no other way can a cure ever

be effected. WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY
AND LIVER Ci"RE is established on just
LIiis principle. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.
.if all diseases aris« from deranged kidnej'S
Mid liver, and ir strikes at once at the root of
the difficulty. The elements of which it is
composed act directly upon these great organs,
bot!) as a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in a healthy condition, drive disease
find pain from the system.
For the innumerable troubles caused by un¬

healthy Kidneys. Liver and Urinary Organs;
for the distxessing Disorders of Women ; for
Malaria, and for physic»] derangements gen¬
ii-ally, this great remedy has no equal. Be¬
ware ofimposters, imitations and concoctions
5aid to be just as good.
For Diabetes; ask for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CURE.
For sale by all dealers.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

J5**ccncrnti«n for Enfeebled Sy3fem«.
Suffering from a genvro] want ol* tone, and
its usual concomitants, dyspepsia and
?nervousness., is Seldom derivable frnm thc
u 56 of a nourishing diet and stimuli oí
appetite, unaided. A medicine that will
effect a, removal of ti.»' spccii:o obstacle to
renewed hisitih and vigor, th:.; is a genuine
corrective, i- th« r-ai need, lt is the pos¬
session "1' )!.:.: grand r< <;u:-vns--nt which
maizes Hosteler's stomach Bitters so jeffective as :i . iuvigorant. >'or sale by all jDruggists and Dealers generally.

ST0HI33 ON TES HOAD.

Commercial Travelers at a Way-
side len-Something to Pitt in a
Gripsack.
'Gentlemen, I almost envy you the posi¬

tions you fill : your experience of the world.; |
your knowledge oí business ; the changing j
sights.you se?, and all that, you know.'

This warmly expressed regret fell from the j
lips of an elderly pleasure tourist, last
August, and was addressed to a semicircle of
commercial travelers seated on the porch of j
thc Liadei] Hotel, St. Louis, Mo.

'Yes,' respouded a Nev; York representative |
of.the. profession, .:a drummer isn't without
his pleasures, but ne r.ns his r:.-k?. too- !
risks ouis:.;<-- the chances of railroad collisions ¡
and steamboat explosions.'

'What risks for instruire?'
'This, for instance,' said Mr. W.I). Frank- ¡

lin, who was then traveling for un Eastern i
house, and is known lo merchants in ail J
pans of the country : 'The risk-which, in- !
deed, amounts almost to a certainty-of get- j
ting the dyspepsia from perpetua! change of
diet and waler and from having UO: fixed
hours tor eating and sleeping. I myself wjts j
an example. I say u-us, for I am ¡ill right
now.'
'No discount on your digestion ?' broke in j

a Chicago dry goods traveler, lighting his
cigar afresh.

'Noi a quarter per cent. But I had to give
np traveling for a while. The dyspepsia
ruined m.- paper. FinnMv I came across an
advertisement of PARKER S TUNIC 1 tried
it and it fixed tue up to perfection. There is j
nothing on earth, in my opinion, equal to it j
as a cure for dyspepsia.' j

.Messrs. ilisvox «& Co.. of New York, the
proprietors, hold a letter from Mr. Franklin i
stating that previse fact. PARKER'S TONIC
aids diges'ion. cures Malarial Fevers, Heart- ;

burn, Headache, Coughs arid ("olds, and all
chronic diseases of the Liver and Kidney?.
Put a bottle in your valise. Prices, 50c, !
and Si . Economy in larger size.

BREWER'S LUNG RESTORER
is entirely vegetable, and we

:hallcv)f;e thc world to produce any¬
thing equal to it for all Throat and
Lung Diseases.

^1100 Per Bottle, ó^^^C
LAMAR, RANKIN & LAMAR,

MACON. ATLANTA a ALCAKY. CA.

POT TV ,! s!,e working cías.-:. S-nd IO cents
UUJj'U'br poslag«, aud we will m .';! \ vufree
a royal, valuable box ofsa rupfe goods that will
put you in the way of making more money in
a few days than vota ever thought possible at
any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. Toucan work all the time or in
spare time only. The work is universally
adapted to both sexes, young and old. You
can easily ..nm from 50 cents to every eve¬

ning. That all who want to work may test
the business, we make this unparalleled oller:
to all who aro nut well Satisfied we will send Si
to pay for the trouble of writing us. Full pur-
ficnlars. directions, etc., sent free. Fortunes
will be made by those who give their whole
time to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Don't dclav. Startnow. Addre.-s

STIMSON & VOr Portland, Maine.

J. O. CltMG'SÍ
_

_ FURS 2TURE

pljä UNDERTAKING
V^lP ESTABLISHMENT,1

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Furniture
embracing all tlic styles and qualities usually
foutid in a First Class Furniture Store.

PARLOR SUITES,
BED ROOM SETTS, WARDROBES,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Tables,
Bedsteads. Chairs, Sofas, Lounges,
Safes, Sideboards, Looking Glasses,
What Nots, Wall Bracket?, Chromos,
Window Shades and Fixtures,
Picture Frames, Cord, Tassels,
Picture Glass, Window Glass,
Putty, Matresses, &c, &c.

THE UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,
IS FULL AND COMPLETE.

COFFINS AND CASKETS of all descrip¬
tions and sizes constantly in store at prices
ranging-

For Adults-from S5 to 125.
For Children-from S3 to 45.

My special personal attention, day by day,
is given to this husiness, in «ll its depart¬
ments, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
case.

Oct. 9

Î hare îenown sud watched the ase of Swift's Spe*
iilc ¡"or over f;fty years, ind have never known or
heard of a f:Ünrc to cure Blood Poison when prop-
-r'y t>ik.->n. 1 ¡«.«ed it oa my servants from 1850 to
1S05, a< ('id s number of my neighbors, and in
«."cry case that carno v.i'hinmy knowledge it effected
n care. Ju ill my lire í have never Known a remedy
that would to fal!/ accomplish what ir. ia rccom-
mended to ¿c.

H. L. D2KNABD, Terry, Ga.

I have known and used Swift's Specific for more i
than twenty years, and have eeen more v;;nde.rful
results from "ira UPO than from an v r«*medy in or
oat of the Pharmacopoeia, lt is a certain aid safe
antidote to all yorts oí Blood PoL*t»n.

J. DiCíiSOX SíIÍTH, M. D.,
Atlanta, Ga.

- è
WHAT DRUGGISTS SAY

Who have Seen the Effects cf Severs Tests.
Has giren triter f&Ssfactifm than arv remedy fer

Blood Diseases wc haw evr hsiiuicd.
»CKILLEa& STI?V£Nö, » sínm^"», I». 0.

Many physicians have endorsad 5. S. Z. a¿ i: .spe¬
cific for Blood l>ise?M>H.

S. ÜASSíIStS Ä CO., y-rmphi!.
Have peen S. S. 5. >r.-ç irv I: -;r frira W.Y..Ï~ c.:.-* ir

a very short thac. Wonderful eifveuj iu ú¿ 5»¿.m
Eiood Disertos.

W. Iî. PATTSI&CN, Dallas; Ter.-.

We do net hedítate ...> rar tba* for s-j oar .par: w's
htve sold more of Swift*.*" >j. vi i.. ;. S. k> thar:
ail other Blood Purigen ci...::::n«-d. y..; with
astonishing results. »»:. $^ «u« -¡r. .%. :<a a*t.î
a dozen boittes s;»ys îh.-t it 'HA* «./?... id.- i y ..:

than treatment which co?th:ut ?..;.«.<.'. .". ...;.-.-r
has used it for a Scrcftiloud uiîcctio^ rt¿wii« a -.-cr
maneat care from its use.

VAS ¿1IAACS, STEV2JîS0i« ¿ CO,

$1,000 asv?Ajcti5 r
Will be paid to any ChenaVt wie "dil Cad on ¡vi:.Í-
ysis of 100 bottles S. S. S., <.:.-. particle ft ÏSrcury, !
Iodide Potassium, cr any muterai subsiste.

TiiK swiFr S?I:CÎL_;C co..
Ztegtrc? ö: ¿tlirnta, «'s.

C5T*Wnte for thc little booE, whicdwiîl la mrùici
free.

Price: Small size, $1.00 per ¿ettie. Isr.^a s'rr*.
(holding doable quantity), Ç3.75 bottle. AH Drug¬
gists sell it-

I. F. W. MMMP,
Agent.

-DEALER IN-

DRUGS & MIUMI,
TOILET SOAPS, PERFUMERY^

AND ALL KINDS OF

Druggist's Sundries
USU A Lî,Y KEPT IN \ FIKST-CLAS3 DRUG

STOKE.

Tobacco, Snuffand Segara, I

GARDEN SEEDS, &C ci

Physician's Proscript ions carefully
compounded, and orders answered
with cari1 and dispatch.
Thc public will find my stock of

Medicines complete, wai ranted genu¬
ine, and of the best quality.

Call and see for yourselves.
Slimier. S. fj . Jan. 2(». 3:n.

1EÏOTA CHRONICLE
FOR 1SS4.

The Oldest Newspaper in the South.

The Chronicle and ConstilutioiiolUt fur ISS4 j
will be abreast ol'the times and fully up to all ¡
the requirements of a live and progressive
journal. Democratic to the core, it will be
thoroughly honest and fearless in the advo-
cacy of all measures that may commend thom- j
selves to the approval of its judgment. The I
organ of no clique or ria;;-, it has neither
friends to reward nor enemies to punish. Its
purpose is to advance the general good and
support only such mensures as will inure to
the moral, sorial and educational and mate¬
rial advancement of the »State and country.
The columns of thc Chronicle will he tree;

from the taint of sensationalism and the de¬
pravity engendered by immoral publications. J
Our telegraphic news service will be full

and complete. The Chronicle will contain an

average of eijrht thousand words per day
from tito Now York Associated Press. This
service will bc-supplemented by specials from
our able and Talented correspondents at Al¬
binia and Columbia, who are indefatigable in
th|»ir labors to give our readers the latest news
and the most interesting letters.
Our accomplished and brilliant associate.

Mr. Janus 1!. Randall, of the editorial stall',
will send our readers his graphic and. interés-
t i ii <x letters f rom Washington during the sos-

sion (d' Congress.
Thc Chronicle is th** only Daily in Coorpia I

except the Savannah iivrning Xctr* that pub-
lishes the ¡nil telegraphic service of the New
York Associated Press.

THUMS:
Morning Edition. C nibs.$ r> <")?>

il 1 year. lu 00
livening Edition, Cmos. rt o<>

i year. 6 00
W eekly Edition, 0 mos. 1 00

u ] vo ir. 2 00
Sunday Chronicle, 1 year. 2 00
The El-ruing Chronicle, is the largest arni

ebenpesl Daily paper in thc South as il pub-
lishes all the telegraphic news, and all thc
news of the morning paper .-md is sont to
Subscribers at S<> per year.
Thc Weekly is of mammoth sizo. it a ten

pago paper and contains seventy columns of
matter, lt is filled with all of thc important
news o( the Daily.
The Sm,.'./?/ Chronicle is a large eight-page I

paper and contains fifty-six columns of mat¬
ter. A dil ress
CHRONICLE AND CONSTITUTIONALIST. |

PATRICK WALSH, President.

AC£MTO-->:iU-d foi '! !;,. ¡.ives of all the
h'jL'rn ^Presidentsof theU S. The largest
handsomest, best book ever sold for less than
twice our price. The fastest selling book in
America. Immense profits to agents. All intel-
ligent people want it. Any one can become a

cucccssful ajrent. Terms free.
HALLETT BOOK Co., Poi Hand Maine, j

Tlie Largest and Host Completo
Establishment South.

Established 1842.

GEO. S. HACKER & SON,
Ojjiee and Warerooma. King, opposite

Ounion Street.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Manufacturers of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

ANU BUILDING MATERIAL.

New York Steam Dye House,
Office and Warles, JVo. 359 KIXG ST., near George,

CHARXiSSTOIV. S. C.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's garments cleaned or dyed. All kinds of piece goods re-dyed lo

any color. Lace and crape shawls, table covers, kid gloves, and feathers denned and dyed.
GOODS RECEIVED AND RETURNED BY EXPRESS.

Feb 12
1^-DCM

FA R M GU ÎST MI 1J "L S
AND SHELLERS.

OVER 30,000 NOW IS USE.

Every machine is fully warranted to snit, or

money refunded. Price of Mills, $20 to

S-iÖ ; Shellers, S-">. Do not buy a Mill
or Sheller until you have seen our

terms and illustrated circular.
Address, with stamp.

LIVINGSTON & CO., PITTSBURGH, PA.
fe m

I have the agency in
this County for the

CELEBRATED
IDEAL BICYCLE,
THE I*EST BICYCLE MADE

FOR THE MONEY.

SST For particulars, call
on me at the WATCHMAN AND

SOUTHRON OFFICE, where I
will take pleasure iu exhibit- y> / /J !\ jl
ing the machine. t ^- j^ .^S.^/ I /
C. P. OSTEEN.^Ä^iiJ.i
EMQSY'S ^Sgu» A nfvrr failinc remo.];.- for MALARIA, CHILLS AND FEVER, INTERMIT-

STAWDAIiTi ^P^^ TENT FEYER. D1LJCUS FEVER and kindred diseases-Purely Vegetable
oiAiij;âAi> /á^^p absolutely < >:rt.üu in îh«*ir remedial effects, and act more promptlv in curing
CUBS ^riftjíK ail forms cf MALARIAL DISEASES than Calomel or Quinine, without any

"DT~ T o t {ZT^sk /
of íll<: ;:rir,:is c*om*:<it:cnccs which fi 'How their uso. If nikon occasionaUv

irlJULd Í gT*^gW t'fä?} hy persons cxpencd to Malaria they will expel the poison and protect them
<Ç*"*f> ^tiffie- 'voli- attack. iiudorxed by ;he leading Chemists aad Physicians"as bei:!^ thc

». sC^X^L^ £gj§& Best. Cheapest anil Pleasantest lteniedyinovm. Tho youngest child
can tafco them. Sold by Druggists and Medicine Dealers«, or bvmaiL

^M^^\¡Y^WÍ^&^ PRICE, TWESsTY-FîYE CENTS A BOX.

^5§aFw /;l ^3*5 TT&a1 iTio People SJIV.-Mywiíeand myselfhavensedyonr"Stan«!-
Zg3S&l ¡I k. ¿^JN^S^Sard Care Pitts" witkgrcaisaii&aciioa. Wc anticipatenofarthertroublewith
p'/J^t ! {V^-î^^l «ALARÍA as longa« ;hcl-iiLsarc about.-1ÏAÎ;I:Ï J. SKOEXAKEB, P.M.. Tullv-
í&JÍs^U j Iv^a^"^5. towa. J -1 took tho Tills according to directions and tbevprovwl tobe
^' iS^ ri ! 'lUârtU «ritatwas med.-.L-l:r;v. P. J. CociTiuy, PastorM. E.Church.St.«en:«CK,
L5^*ê/> ï'j ;1--1 v.-:-!i pleased with «Emory's Standard Curo Pilis." liavc

»ä^B^^^^M^a^ í"':' :': ":i :l ^;V:,£ ,aan7 caf!'^ c,f different fevers, have proved successful
Í!: « v,'r>' hwtaacc. They work like a chana on Chills and Fever and all Ma-

>JÛ£<3£^<tà^^-^* !;IRI:'' I:I:<I;A*""ÎI-IR- J- («KUMAK, M.D.. Pailas, Texas.-1 usc ycurremedy ii

^¿J^-W W^^r^-:,^ V'W*i<'* with good results;-LORENZO WAITE, Sf. T>" l'Iran*.-Id. Mas.*;--1
j-^äl^^'/jL^^i-v^^i havo handled your pills for Maîariafor thc pastfouryears with bettersatis-
\~ ?^Z~^- çà* -V":-WV*^^K% ia'-';'"u than any other remedy for same disoas«.::.-FCKD. S. HANF. Druggist,

?-vr'$"i?I^^^: J,'r>i,y City. N. J.-Your Chill Pills have cured many very ern ol>ora cas««s.
^ -ja&^°**^a^*^* -KEV. >I. K. VAIL, Caledonia MÍPS..-1 use th« ni iu my practice.-GKO. <>.

BtrcKEB, M. D., Austin, Texas.-1 use them in my practice effectnally.-J.J. M< LKNOKI:, M. D.. Dublin,
Teia-?.-Your pills ar.» pood, I use many in my practice:-Dn. M. T. LVNN, Sunflower landing, ili«s.

STANDAJRD CURE CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, New York.

PLUCK ÄND FA"?» DEALING
TOTS;

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MOKE!
IMSUSES SATISFACTION,

BULTMANN, & BRO.

. ^ m-Sp'
WÊSÊÉÊSSBÈÊk

SUMTER, S. C.
Take pleasure in announcing to their friends

Mini ilie public generally that they have
added to their business an assort¬

ment of
FIXE IIATS,* THUNES. VALISES AND

SATCHELS,
.ind in their regular line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
thev have the

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK THEY
HAVE EYER HAD.

All of which tliev will sell at the same

LOW TRICES whicii has made them the

LEAEEES 127 TSEIä LINE
for quality and price. The

BOOT, SHOE, A!\D KAT TRADE OF SUMTER
has not before witnessed so complete a line of

SOLID AND DURABLE GOODS, AT
SUCH LOW PRICKS,

As are now offered at their store. All
goods wurran ted as heretofore. Do not fail
to call and examine stock before buving.
Sent IS

It will purify and enrich thc BLOOD, rocriitntc
the LIVER and K5DNEYS, au«! ICESTOnfc^TItK
HEALTH rnd VIGOR of YOUTH! li«.-'II I«Wc
disease* rciMiirinjraecrtainaiid efliclen T»>X1(.",
espccIaHv I>vspepsia.\Vaul ol' / ppclire.Indi;res-
UOII, Lack <>f Streujiih. .. tc., ils n>« i> marked
with immediate and \voin¡.«r;ul results. Italie*.
iim*<*lus ¡«id non <.> rci-i iv« new force. Enlivens
thc mind and s»u¡;p.i«s l.rain IVovtr.

5r> »> ir-- : v.:\< i!-i>iii :.!! complaintsL-^ .. .«:?!t.r to theiricx will .md in
PIC. IIAxtTStCS IE jùi 'IONIC r. sa fi -\.ly
cere. I¡ srivt-sa .?'.< :ir and healthy complexion.

.vinni} -i 11-: i i.iv t>> th« valtur ol l>lt.
il\i:TK.:N T»SU' :. i¡>ai fr««pn: ri I at*cli:pis
:.? i .iiintcrft iii!-, iiav« i;.i!> aitd.-d 1» !h«popular-
it-, ,r il:c <..;_.? ii.:'. If vu«: «ariiestly desire li«a Ith
di.t CXper. 1 In-- OKIOtXAL AM» ISKSX.

''?'..ai y Mir address toTh«« Pr. H:i: i»»r Mcd.Co.lW
r St. !. Mo., tor cur 'DREAM BOCK." g
^jviil. i striai;;»*and n*»fiil iaíorraation.fret*.^

Du. HArrrER's !ROH T.WIC IÓ FOR SALS UV ALL
O'vwts rs At<o DEALERS EVCRYV/HERE.

P'P Vf)T) 'o T>TT Tr 1 Vi] P^ßvclycure
A Ai UJ¿ S JTlLiilí HEMORRHOiPS,

.
rnnmr )ÄS

For this annoying trouble ii. has" born in popnlaruse
for many M'.-irs. and is verv favoraMv kn«.wu ai a

: ric crUE. It is also tho verv best n rai dy
.:: for SUKE NIPPLES, FELON'S, COUXS.

; ,:> Sows*. & ^LD HEAD, TETTEK, ULCERS and

from Y..r.r >:aorv.Ala., a gentleman writes: 441
had beers > rr-h ^ tät,'; Pilesfor t. ii ,,.../*, and
o toned unmecliate relief and apenntouni cart by
u.-:iiLr J'rvor'.^ Ointment.'1
A gentleman writes from Cassota, AU.: 44 T used

Prj-ors tMiitment in an angnttated case of Piks of
eight thurs standing, and iii an incmlihly short tinio
It made a «.'.:/./?:'; rv/v.-'
8eni hy mai! < n receipt of the price-a nor
Sold ! y Dru^steand Dealers «V,TV>.\!> V
rrqaad only bythctuU: Proprietor.

J. BRADFIELD,
Eb. 108 S. Pryor yt., ATLANTA, Gi.

SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

THE COTTON PLANT
An 8 page 40column Agricultural Journal,

the only paper in South Carolina published
exclusively i.: the interest of I he Farmer and
Manufacturer. Thebrstnnd cheapest Acrti-
cu ltural paper in the South.

ONLY 60 CENTS A YEA?-.
The official organ of tl".- State Grande.
Endorsed by the lending citizens of tbc

State, and by the liest farmers in the Slate
and Sou til.
Send postal for specimen copies for your¬

self and 3 our neighbors. Address
W. J. MrK ER A LL,

Sept 4 Marion, S. C.

THE OLD RELIABLE STOVE HOUSE.

j T. CAMPBELL,

1142 Hoetiii* Street, Charleston, S. C.
&tf¿ Z/cAfc M¿ Leadas Dealer in

First Class Cooking Stoves, Heating
Stoves, Kangos and Grates, Lead

and Iron Pipes, Pumps,
&c , &c, &c.

A full liae of Repairs kent for all Stoves we

! -sell."
! The attention of the people cf Sumter and
adjoining Conuties is asked.
Send for prices ou anvthing in our line.
Dec ll_"_j_
CHAS. BERBUSSE,

MANUFACTURES OF

Reed and Rattan Chairs,
GARDEN FURNITURE,
BABY CARRIAGES,
-Also Dealer in-

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
2TG KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Dec ll 1-8

CONTINENTAL
3E3EOO

OIISTTMEÜSTT
-CURES-

Cracked Hoofs, Sprains, Scratches
aná Sores
-IX-

j HORSES. CATTLE AND SHEEP.
Ask your Storekeeper fur it. or write

! direct to thc manufacturers,

Í AMERICAN LUBRICATING OIL CO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Aug 7

/» Katiti-effectual Kemcdy fur lliv cure oí >>'.l imp
."i. >;!,'iritii's .:!'.: i-f t'i.- SNinwich»n«1 Row-
.'.. . vi,ir. ..iiKtj.Vii i.r *i«i«Jt-». Î r-!i-vi:«-^
'.>.... KÍ-ry. ¡ ...«t«.»?..«. ib.:.-: v..sn:.... « }i..5i-r> ini.tu
tutu. I ivx. * ¡i :? i":u';i*. ney. Nail: . Acidity ot
CcStoliiuch. tl.--.' I ?rii.Sifîj ,tt(i N.Vxt us K.vui.i^licur.d

DYSPEPSIA.
>! «V u- M.-. i! in «li ?.. - ff .»?.. s ,.<;?*. '» r.nù

1.*.. in»!.: ;v!ax.itivi: vi ¿Ut- I:ÚV;C;:ÍC¿ A cLatgo
cr water.

»"ET?iT^íl2 »75^0 f* fic5^; ft 1

Win«»-.v¿!iCi!!i.>! . O->iuiii . ifî iiot'consti«
[..::<.. S :>:'...: ni I j >,.? r.!fr:caûcdiorScîUiicîiEieSS
RilU Ti -?"ti.iii.ir Í Uv.:.

«.?,!.:....»-i*.
' .;.>:>. T. rr;1.'roi ile.

New i*t»rk Oílicc '.O ^J:«î(î»*ii Lan-.

STANDARD
LAOriOiY WAX
Preserves Linon, gives a beau¬

tiful finish, prevents the
iron from slicking,

snvos labor. «

* CENTS A CAKE.
ASK Yul'U STOREKKKPER FOR LT.

MADE I>Y

STANDARD OIL CO., '

Cleveland. Ohio.
Aug /

WÜLSERH & PIEPER,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND DEALERS IN

Provisions, Lipors, Tobáceo, k.
167 and 16 9 East - Ba y ,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
Dec. 2 G

Li 3FL JD 3E3 INT J±3
-OR-

LARD SUBSTITUTE. !<
-o-

UNDER THE DRAND OF LARDENE
we otter an Oil refined expressly for our j

trude from Selected Cotton Seed, and which
we guarantee free froai Acids, Alkalies or
Adultérants; of any kind.
LAliDENE is a perfectly pure Vegetable

Oil. and can be used in place of lintier for !
Cakes and Pastry, in place of Lard for all jCulinary purposes, and in place of Olive Oil
for Salads. A trial will insure its constant
use and prove a great saving to housekeepers.
Where directions are followed we guarantee
satisfaction in every instance.

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALERS IN

OILS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Feb 12_5_
CHAS. C. LESLIE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FISH, LOBSTERS, TERRAPINS,
GAME, TURTLES, OYSTERS,

«fcc. «fcc. «fcc.

Stalls Nos. 1 and 2 Fish Market,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Having made large additions to ray busi¬
ness, I ara prepared to furnish Fish, Game,
&C-, at short notice.

All Orders Promptly Attended To.
Terma Cash or City Acceptance.

Julv 24

SEND FOrfPRÍSE^I ST::

WÊÊÊÊm

THE AIMAS HOUSE.
COHNER OF

Vanderhorst and Kitig Sta
II AYING BEEN LEASED DY

Miss lîeriot
(Formerly of i90 Meeting-St.,)

IS NOW OPEN fur rh« :iccot:u^<»rtation of
Runnier?. P.-.rricí visiting ( h :r"c~fon nil]

find this House conveniently r-iniated for busi¬
ness, and directly on rhe line of Street Rail~*?.

Terms, per day, $1 50.
Feb IS

S. B. THOMAS, Agt. j
No. 820 KING STREET,

Opposite Liberty^

¥Mew Ski* Pape? Hanging
LACE CURTAINS,

CORNICES AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
i

WINDOW AWNINGS MADE TO ORDER, j
CHARLESTON. à. C.

Dec 11_o_ !

BARNES' I
Patent Foot and Steam

Power Machinery. Complete
oarfits fer Actual Workshop
Business. L;¡th<:s f«>r Wood
<»r Mc-:>!. Circular Saws.
Scroll Saws. Former?, Mor-
fi.-< r.«'. Tenoncr.*. ere . cte.
MuciiTncs <n ii >:-.-*¡rf<!.

Descriptive Catalogue :»ri 1 I'r'e« î.i-r Free.
W. F. A JOIEN BA I* IS KS,

No. 21 in .Main Sr. K>CK<~'-?KI>. ii.u

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AHD CATTLE POWDERS

CiSr<JT?7 r-SïïF>
So Hr.r.^:: will of CIT ir. POTS or hcNC í'rvsu. if

FOÎItZ'S Í\>\V i.-r, ¡¡j,-. \\<+i\ j:1
F<'!it/.'s K»w!er< w-íítrim» an«1 <>r-ví>:;: Y-r-r. i>noi£CA.
F«»:tt:<".< ¡'fvi.r: v. ¡\: u-v, nt ¡: * IN K»¡W:<.
F.iui/.'s l*«tw-.!c-i> wi?. ÍI;Í-:V:I».» /ju»n:i:y o'. n;t:k

ander*«im twenty p-r rem., and raak? thc better trm
an! SW.>«:t.
Foutz's Powders will Mire or prevent .i!rr..^t EVKST

DISK ».SK to which n>rs<\* anil Oat:". ar«- .«nhjcrt.Forr/.'s PowiMtKs vms. IÍIVK SATISFACTION.
Sold everywhere.

"DAVID Z. TC~7Z. Proprietor.
SID.

ü WEEK'S BEADING FREE!
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Sc:: ï your name and the name and a«tdres3 0f five oí
your neighbors or friends on a postal card

and get free for yourself ar.d each
oí them a specimen copy oí

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

1 "Atlanta MMii
/ "UNGLE REMUS'S51 weríc-íamous
^Sketches cfthe cl i Plantation Darkey.THREE J "BILL ABP'S'VKumoroos Utters&f

ÍIL'KOROÜS )ihù Hûrne ano Hearth Steno.

WPITERS ( "BETSY HAMILTON'S" adveatarasv told in the "Cracker" dialect.
War Siori**, SUetchf of Trarii, JVWe»,J'ü'ing, fun. Jdrtntur4K, "TA# /-Vir«»»,'»Th* Hofittkoid, ComspomicMct,

A Wcrid ox Instruction and Entertainment.
TwATS V:\sos. The Brightest and FottWccil7.Pleases every tioaiher of thc Family.

SEND A FÛSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREE
Address "THE Cossxrronos," Atlant», Gt» {

SEEDS ! SEEDS ! SEEDS!
ROWN. not in the short Summers of thc

J* North anti then brought eight to fifteen
hundred mi!<>s. hut grown on the fertile hills
of our own SUNNY SOUTH, and of course

adapted to our soil and climate. I want
Gardeners and Planters, :o try a few of my
SEEDS, hy way of experiment. Catalogue
ot* varieties and prices st-nt on application.
Truly, kc, J. W. V ANDI Y ER,

Sied Producer,
Jan SWeavervüle, N. C.

Also grinds corn and cob. Illustrated Cir¬
cuíais and Testimonials sent on application.

Address WILSON BROS., Easton. Pa.
July 24

CARPETS.

Carpets Mini House Furnishing Goods.
Tlw Liirjtost Stock South of Baltimore.
Moquet, Brussels, 3-Ply :in<l Ingrain Car¬
pets, BURS, Mats and Crumb Cloths, Win¬
dow Shades, Wall Tapers. Borders, Lace
Curtains, Cornices and INdos, Cocoa and
Canton Matting*, Upholstery, l-'ngravings,
Chromos, Picture Frames. Write lor
Samples and Prices.
BAILIK & COSKBKY, AUGUSTA, GA.
June *2G o

B. F. MITCHELL & SON,
PROPRIETORS OF

me Merchant Flour Mills
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

30.TTÖN AND NAVAL STORES.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

OFFER FOR SALE
AT LOWEST PRICES

Choice grades FLOUR, own manTt're.
-AL>C,-

?resli Ground MEAL, HOMINY.
BRACKED CORN, kc.

-ALSO,-
Selected RED RUST PROOF SEED

OATS.
Selected North Carolina and Maryland

SEED RYE.
All our Goods guaranteed best quali¬

fy and at lowest prices. No charge for
ieiivery to Railroad.
_k F. MITCHELL & SON.

rHE PURCELL HOUSE
Wilmington, N. C.

UNDER NEW NANAGEMENV
First Class Hotel.

Board $2 50 to $3 00 per day-Merchants $2 Ol
B« 1" PERRY

Proprietor.

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDGED.

In Sheep, Russiaand Turkey Bindings.

THE STANDARD.
fi *g!>TB\Webster-it has 118,000Word«,U^ljt 2000 Engravings, and a New

Biographical Dictionary.
TICTTC Standard in Gov't Printing office.

JjLXl 32,000 copies in Public Schoo'.}».
Sale 20 to 1 of any other series.

BTCfifFIlaiii tomake a Family intelîiçrat.Ju&SX Best help for SCHOLARS,
TLLICHEKS and SCHOOLS.

Webster is Standard"Authority with theU. S.
Supreme Court. Recommended by the Stat«
Sup'ts ofSchools in 36 States.

.

"A LIBRARY Hf ITSELF."
' The latest edition, in the quantity of matter it
contains, is believed to be the largest volume
published.

It has3000more Wordsand nearly three times
the number of Engravings in any other Ameri¬
can Dictionary.
Itisan ever-present and reliable school¬

master to the whole family.- S. S. Herald.
WARMLY INDORSED BY

such high authorities as
Geo. Bancroft, B. TV. Emerson.
Wm. H. Prescott, John G. Whittier,
John L. Motley, W. D. Howells
Fitz-G. Halleck, J. G. Holland,
B. H. Smart, James T. Fields,
Ezra Abbot, Geo. P. Harsh,
Wm. T. Harris, Kemp P. Battle.
" It has all along kept a leading plarv, and the

New Edition brings it iairiy up to nate."-London
Times, June, 1882.
The Unabridged is now supplied, at a small ad¬

ditional cost, with DENISOX'S
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,

a valuable and time-having invention.
"Tho greatest improvement in l>ook-making

that lias been made in a hun.Ired years."
6.&C. KESRlArä & C0.,Pub*rs, Springfield,Mass.

AND LACK VITAL EtIERCY?
THE HOWARD «ALVA3UC SHIELD

i H a SIRB (IRE for
nacuniatism^'^cSS^ls,
Sciatica, Spinal Ailments,
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Fever and Ague, Malaria,
Kt ON EY DISEASE.
.kin and Blood Disease,
'orpid Liver and Indigestion

Paralvsis. Epilepsy
WEAK BACK.

It Fits over the
Kidneys, Stomach.
Spleen, Liver
or A3ÍY part of
the BODY, and
gives a mild sooth-
inc CURRENT of
ELECTRICITY,
Wlthont Acid«

In construction
it is different from
any appliance
made, and WAR¬
RANTED as re-

[Patented Feb. 25, 1879.] P T^eÎôr
Cure Seminal Weakness, Impotency, and LOST
31AXHOOD. speedily restoring the lack of vitality
and D *t Vigor in a natural way, without Drugjclnr
the ?*£ouiacli. Vic mrnísh Absolute Proofof
what vre gav in Our Illustrated Pamphlet, Three
Tvpes of Mon. sent free, or when sealed, « cents
postage. OursppliaaosareAdaptedtosdlAgesj.

SmTerine from Lame Back. Weakness of thc Spine
with a tired, languid, or i*»a.rlra«: down feeling,
?who are Servons and Weahc or suffer fruin
Leucorrhoea, Chronic Inflammation, or Falling of
the Womb, Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation,
Hemorrhage, Barrenness, Chance of Life or
"Tebilitv. the Shield is a speedy and permanent cure
"SPECIALCIUCULAB FOR LADIES sent free.
ELECTRIC Î To warm the Feet, enrich thc Blood.
ISMILES s prevent Colds and Rhcumatian,

Price.?1.00 per pair. Send size of shoe worn.
Price of ShieH, No. A $5.0f>: No. 2 ?10.00: No. i

«20 00 Sent C. O. P. or hv mail is plain packages, on
receipt of »rice (no measure neeaed). Remittances
can be sent in letter, at our risk.

ÂMÊSICAN GALVANIC CO.
OFFICES j1103 CHFSTNUT^ pH1LA-PA'

lu vritmc n*. picase name this paper.

07 EVEE.Y EU Ti CEZATES TEAK EVER.
RiGofi. Shot Guns, Revolvers, Ammuni¬

tion, Fishing Tackle, Seines, Nets,
Knives. Razors, Skates,

Hammocks, etc.

Large Illustrated Catalogue FRISE.

QREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

_

WMMy
Cut Shows No. 3. Readv to Get Into.

C Spring Cart Co^
Rushville, Ind.

-Wholesale Manufacturers of-

Two-Wheeled Vehicles.
THE ONLY thing on two wheels that

RIOES AS EASY AS A CARRIAGE.,
Goods made of the best materials and war-i

ranted. Weight from 90 to 150 pounds. V
Prices Low- "

Ask your merchant to get prices for voa. 4

C SPRING CART CO,
Nov 6 3-6

_

PAYNE'S IO Horse Spark-ArrestingPortable Endne has cat lO.POO ft. of Michigan Pine
Boards in io !,Dur>. burning tlabs from the saw in
cight-foo: lengths.

Our V> TTorse ?ct Guarantee to furnish power to
saw s.r>i>0 fe t of 1 icmlock Boards in 10 hours- Our
Vf jiorfit. wiH cit. ;?? ?.<:?; r.ft -n S3mo time.
XC'Ä-C-» .

" Engines are <:rAUAXTEEn te
^''Ven*'^ 1 .:ii':5 :l 11 *rse-power «m fcj le>s
csv. '4*1 J* f Ml ' water tîum any other Sn-
8g|¡ 'jU'c «"'toi with an AutomatiaH
J§S& Cut OS. If "on want a StationjiryiHliSl P9 <:r P-irraWe Unsrlne, Boiler.Cttca-J^^, Saw-Mil!. Shafting or Policy«,-^^Ç^ÂvSLJ',lhtfr Cî,,,t "r Medcîart's Patent

? ^^^5^57\vro!:i:ht-Iroi; Pulley, send foi ««ir
L^c^-ufeî jllnsrratrd catalogue, iîo. IC. for

?mlSiSegz information and prices.
B. W*. PAYNE & SONS.

Coming. N.T. Box IflgT.^

RUBBER STAMPS v
NAME STAMPS FOR MARKING CL0THIN8S

with inoelHble ink, or for printing visiting
can«.-, and
STAMPS OF ANY KIND ^

for stamping BUSINESS CARDS. EXVEIw
OPES or anything else. Specimens of vario^H
styles on hand, which will Ce shown with pleaJ
ure. The LOWEST PPJCES possible, aJ|orders filled promptly. SI

Call on C. P. 0STEEN, M
At the Watchman and Southron OfficeB


